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T hePalmBeach
BookStore
wasnamedthe

area’s “belovedbook-
store” ina recent article
onLivability.com.

Thearticle ratedWest
PalmBeachasNo.80
in theTop100places
to live. It praised the
bookstore,whichhas
beenopensince 1989.

“BelovedBookstore:
ThePalmBeach
Bookstoreis adelightful
spotprimarily focused
on interiordesign,
architectureandcof-
fee tablebooks.”

FoundedbyCandace
Cohen, the store is
locatedat 215Royal
PoincianaWay. For
more information,
call 659-6700or
visit thepalmbeach-
bookstore.com.

*
NewMandel leader:

TheMandel JCC of
the Palm Beaches has
named JesseRosen
as president and chief
executive officer. He
previously served as
chief operating offi-
cer of the Milwaukee
JCC, where he had a
track record of imple-
menting strategies for
membership growth.
While there, he served
as director of the JCC
Maccabi Games, an

Olympics-style sum-
mer sports festival.
In 2017, Rosen was
chosen a fellow of the
Mandel Foundation
Executive Leadership
Program. The Mandel
JCC has locations at
5221 Hood Road, Palm
Beach Gardens, and
8500 Jog Road, Boynton
Beach. For more infor-
mation, visit www.
JCConline.com.

*
Carbonell Awards:

Gary Schweikhart,
president of the PR-BS
public relations firm,
has been named vice
president of the board
of directors of the
Carbonell Awards, a
nonprofit organization
that honors theatrical
performance in South
Florida. He serves as
chairman of the execu-
tive and governance
committees.Linda
Birdsey, director of
marketing and public
relations for the Kravis
Center for Performing
Arts, is a member of
the board of direc-
tors for the 2019-20
season. Visit www.
carbonellawards.org
for more information.

*
GreenMarket:

Openingday isSaturday
at theWestPalmBeach
downtownwaterfront,
100ClematisSt. Hours
are9a.m. to 1p.m.
Vendorswill offer an
arrayof items.This
marks the25th season
of the outdoor mar-
ket, which is friendly
to dogs on leashes.
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‘Beloved’ bookstore
gets online shout-out

JaneFetterly

Taylor Swift’s OK
helped lift Libby and
Kendall Glazer into
opening shops

ByAdrianaDelgado
Daily News Staff Writer

F or Instagram
influencer sib-
lingsKendall and

LibbyGlazer, openinga
storeatRoyalPoinciana
Plaza thathoused their
customizedaccessories-
and-lifestylebrandwas
theultimateachievement.

PalmBeachnatives
Kendall, 27, andLibby,
25, began theirbusi-
ness,StoneyClover
Lane,when theywere 17
and 15,makingbracelets
sittingon theirbed-
roomfloor and lateron
the floorof theirdorm
atTulaneUniversity.

Thesisters always
hada flair for fashion
andaccessories,which
resonatedstronglywith
their large followingon
socialmedia.But itwasn’t
until theymet singer and
songwriterTaylorSwift
atoneofher concerts that
thebrand really tookoff.

“Wegaveheroneof
ourbracelets andshe
wore it in aphoto shoot,”
Kendall said. “From
thatpointon,westarted
gaininganeven larger
socialmedia following.”

SheandLibby real-
ized fairlyquickly that if
a celebrity suchasSwift
waswearingand liking
their accessories, other
peoplewouldprobably
want tobuy them.

Theystartedexpanding
their selectionof acces-
sories, soonevolving into
customizablepatches
that couldbe sewnon
handbagsor travel bags.

Itwasn’t longbefore

orders startedpour-
ing in fromtheir social
media followers and
their online store.

The idea, according
toKendall,was togive
clients everything they
couldwant inoneplace.

“Wedoawholevari-
etyofproductofferings,
andeverythingwemake
canbecustomized.We
startedusingourpatches
onourwebsite as a tool
of customization, so they
couldbeappliedontoour
bags,” Kendall said.

This service isnow
atboth theRoyal
Poinciana location
and their store inEast
Hampton,N.Y.,which
theyopened inMay.

Theysaid that they
still can’t believe they
openedasecond loca-
tionsosoonafteropening
the store inPalmBeach.

“Whenweopened this
store,wesaid thatwe
neverwanted tohear the
words ‘newstore’ againat
least for ayear,”Kendall
said, laughing. “Six
months later,wewere
opening the secondone.”

Thedifferencebetween
thePalmBeachstoreand
theEastHampton loca-
tion is that the latter is
onlyopenseasonally.

“Whetherwewere
sellingdrawings that
wemadeorevenbut-
tonearringsatonepoint,
wealwayswanted to
be involved inmaking
somethingcreative,”
Kendall said. “This is all
we’veeverdone, even in
collegeorwhenwewere
traveling toL.A.orNew
YorkorBeverlyHills.”

Openinga store in
PalmBeach,made“total
sense” forboth sisters.

“Even thoughwe live in
NewYork,wespenda ton
of timeherebecausewe
have family and friends
here,”Kendall said. “Palm
Beach is anextensionof
our lives and that’swhy
weopened the storehere
insteadof inNewYork.”

TheRoyalPoinciana
storeopened itsdoors
almost ayear ago, and
Kendall says the success
exceededexpectations.

“If you’re here dur-
ing season, there’s
times you can’t even
walk into the store,”
Kendall said. “We
have people drive from
Orlando, Miami and
anywhere in between
just to come to our
store. It’s incredible.”

Bothsisterskeepasharp
eyeon the store servingas

co-chiefexecutiveofficers
andco-creativedirec-
tors,while alsocurating
third-partyproducts that
are soldat the store.

“We likebeing in the
storeasmuchaspossible
sopeople canputa face to
thename, especially those
who followusonsocial
media,”Kendall said.
“Thereprobablywasn’t
a singleweekend thatwe
were in theHamptons
thatweweren’t atour
store.During season
last year,wewerehere
everyday. Iwashand-
deliveringpackages toThe
Breakers, bringingpeo-
ple’sordersover. It’s been
really cool toget to really
knowourcustomers.”

They’re continuously
addingnewaccessories.

“We’re launchinga line
ofdestinationpatches
that includeour favorite
PalmBeach locations,
likeTheBreakers,The
Colony,PizzaalFresco
and theFlaglerMuseum,”
LibbyGlazer said. “These
are someofour favor-
iteplaces thatwe loved
growinguphere.”

What the sisters label
the“guest experience”
is anessential aspectof
their businessmodel.
Theywantguests to feel
like acelebritywhen
theywalk through the
doors,whether they
buysomethingornot.

“Wedo thingswith
intentionbehind it, and
werealize that itmay
notbe thewayother
peopledobusiness.
Butwe’vealways fol-
lowedour instinct, and it
hasn’t letusdownyet,”
KendallGlazer said.

adelgado@pbdai-
lynews.com
@litadriana

Sisters market ‘destination’ brand

Libby, left, and Kendall Glazer own Stoney Clover
Lane in the Royal Poinciana Plaza. [MEGHAN MCCARTHY/


